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f."".maae ln wsy lo surfac€ exitiag at a csnal about 200 Ecties (m) away, An umddrosscdnure ,n me productron c:|smg at I 6 m is likely fie maio cause ofthe ir|cidc'l!. nftcr fractoring a zonc, rbecups used to isolaic the p€rforatio's are released alowing soee ofthe cxccr" pros"*" to b" di"t ibrrt"d

thotghout the wcllbore. A holc in thc casing tlrat close 6 surface would be 6parl of has resistame
and is tle nost likely th6 location of the nitrogen 0.lr) cscaphg to sorfaca

A Cor/sand frac rnsde its way to a well 16-5 m away alld exited through its surfac€ c€ring v€dt (SCV),
The neatty w€ll's surface casing was s€t at 62-6 trrKB. Th. original $ell perforations e.re d 332 m snd
both wells had frrll cernent to sudace. There arc no fi|rthef, indications ofDrobleris on eirh6 ofth€se
w€lls. Theie is no indication ofa surfacc casing vert flow (SCVF) or gas rnigration I'Ioblolrr.

A fiac was pcrfonne4 carne to sudace tbrough jts own surfac€ casitrg v€o! rnd lh6e is now a SCVF_
The conpany had a cernent bond log for ttris well indicstiry a c.m€nt top at about 300 - 340 lrl. Thc
weU had perbrated int€rtlils from 346-234.5 m. Thesc zoncs were also fraced. Since there was no
c€rnq$ acloss some ofthe zon€s to be frace4 the path oflcast Esistanc€ wa! up the SCV !o surfac€.
This cr€8t€d a conduit though a mud borrier for gas to flow.

A oompany p€,rformcd a scries of fracs from 289 - 334 mKB that odt€d from Oe SCV oftbcir owtr
well, wbioh was 37 m away. The n€arby rv€Il is a swp€crded ell€rslie oil wcll with Bwfac€ cosirg rst at
289 ftKB. The idtial flov was t€sh wst€r mrd mired ndth l-2 perc€nt CO). No residrnc4s have b€€n
affected^ Iley havc been in codacl sith ihc neaftst resident and no conc€rns b.ve bcql oeressed

A company was performing a seri€s ofNt fiacture teatments when, at the 221 m intqvsl, il w8s notcd
an offset well N2 €scapilg rhrough the SCV. Tb€ o€nE0t top on the offsd welt 1 22 m (400 fea) aciay
was at 375 m. The flo*' soon bled offand no ffIther vqrting was noted aft€r a few days ofnoiitorina.

A cornpauy was performing a sef,i€6 ofNt fmcture treatm€flls Et 287-30? m. Tlrcre was an abandoned
and reclaimed well oo the srme lease 20 m away. Ancr ftacrud$, N, was nolcd criting rhc gmund at
around the sarne location as the abardoned well.

A company was perfomiflg a N fractur€ trEafnent at th€ 02 well at I d€pth of 3&7.5 rnKB. Thttr€ c'a8 a
pumping oil well 25 m away belolging to the sllne crnpany u/ith a c€medt top at aroud 955 mKB-
The fsc tnadc its way to the offsetting oil fi'e[,8adNr and gas arE Dow lcakiog 01{ ofthe SCV.

A comp$y n,as pcrforming a N, fracture on a well at a d€pth of3E2 rlKB wh€o frac flui& stlrt€d
blowing o|r1 thc SCV oo tlE 100 x'cll about 30 m away ol Nov 26, 2005. Thc TOC for the lm wol vrs
about 640 m.

A company was conduoting a N? frac at 493 m depth \rhen &{c fluids blew out the SCV at the 100 well
thAl was 64 m sway. This allowed fi'ac lluids to blowdown and ghut in both wclls. ThF TOC for rhc 100
well is €stimated to be at 950 mKB.

l0) A coflpany was Aacturing a new vell od tbe sdne loase as the too lr'ell 34 m away The 02 wcll was
ftac€d; 24 8 m and the l0O welt b€gan flowiqg nitmgetl out ofthe SCV. The l0O well hts a c'mcot top
of 668 rnl(B, which is 421 m below thc fiacturing depth. The company alplied to produ'e thc velrt flos'

on th€ 00 wgll. The r€quest was dEnied 8s the EUB do€s not wdrt to €Dcourage this type of cortpletion

mclhod.

I I ) A crrnptfly was fiacturing a new well on the ssmc lease as a sitter w€[ m m away' On the fi8cing of
' 

the inttiaf aeepest intervsli of 2gO.5 ,291.5 s',d 294.5 - 295.4 mXB, a pop c,aa hfand &rd 11irt e.crp€d

out of the scv of02l07-16 well. Fraoing operatioos wcrc c€ascd. Both wells had c€tncor tb nrrfaoc.

Th€f,e is now e vent flow oll the sister utell.
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